Total cholesterol '44OE.' Plasma total cholesterol level '44P..' Serum cholesterol '44P1.' Serum cholesterol normal '44P2.' Serum cholesterol borderline '44P3.' Serum cholesterol raised '44P4.' Serum cholesterol very high '44PH.' Total cholesterol measurement '44PJ.' Serum total cholesterol level 10-year risk of CVD disease '662k%' (JBS CVD risk less than 10% over next ten years) '662l%' (JBS CVD risk ten percent to 20% over next ten years) '662m%' (JBS CVD risk greater than 20% up to 30% over next ten years) '662n%' (JBS CVD risk greater than 30% over next ten years) '38DP%' (QRISK2 cardiovascular disease 10 year risk score) '38DF%' (QRISK cardiovascular disease 10 year risk score) '38DR%' (Framingham 1991 cardiovascular disease 10 year risk score) Current smoker '137.. ','1372 .','1373 .','1374 .','1375 .','1376 .','137b.','137c.','137C.','137D.','137d.','137e.','137E.','137f.','1 37G.','137h.','137H.','137J.','137m.','137a.','137X.','137Y.','137Z.','137M.','137n.','137P.','137Q.','137R.' ,'137V.','13p0.','13p5.','67H6.','745H.','8CAg.','8CAL.','8CdB.','8H7i.','8HBM.','8HBP.','8HkQ.','8HTK.','8I Aj.','8IEK.','8IEM.','8IEo.','8T08.','9hG..','9hG0.','9hG1.','9kc..','9kc0.','9kf1.','9kf2.','9ko..','9N2k.','9N4M.' ,'9Ndg.','9NdZ.','9OO..','9OO1.','9OO2.','9OO3.','9OO4.','9OO5.','9OO6.','9OO7.','9OO8.','9OO9.','9OO A.','9OOB.','9OOZ.','13p50%','745H0%','745H,%','745H2%','745H3%','745H4%','745Hy%','745Hz%','9 NS02%','9OOB0%','9OOB1%','9OOB2%' Ex smoker '137K.','137N.','137O.','137S.','137T.','13p4.','1377 .','137l.','9km..','137j.','1378 .','137F.','137B.','1379 .','137K0%'
Atherosclerosis and other peripheral vascular disease G70% Atherosclerosis G73
Other peripheral vascular disease G7310
Buerger's disease G7311
Presenile gangrene G731z Thromboangiitis obliterans NOS G732%
Peripheral gangrene G733 Ischaemic foot G73y
Other specified peripheral vascular disease G73y0
Diabetic peripheral angiopathy G73yz Other specified peripheral vascular disease NOS G73z Peripheral vascular disease NOS G73z0 Intermittent claudication G73zz Peripheral vascular disease NOS Stroke and TIA QOF v28 -Stroke and TIA G61..% (excluding G617.)
G619.
Additional circulatory system disease. Gyu%
Additional circulatory system disease classification terms NOT Gyu0% Acute rheumatic fever NOT Gyu1% Chronic rheumatic heart disease NOT Gyu2% Hypertensive diseases NOT Gyu8% Diseases of veins, lymphatic vessels and lymph nodes, not elsewhere classified NOT Gyu9% Other and unspecified disorders of the circulatory system Attended (Att), Blood pressure (BP), body mass index (BMI), total cholesterol (TC), cardiovascular disease (CVD), systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), atrial fibrillation (AF), chronic kidney disease (CKD), Nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) 
